
(1Oregon Game Season.
The closed season for kiiljng game in?eod Iiver Slacier.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1900, OlitOSIil
SALE

Sheriff's Sale,
In the Circuit Court for the Btate of Oregon

for Wawo County.
W. E. Stierrll. plaintiff, Civil action to re- -

.va. hoover money.
EltonA.Hayden,defendnt) HtierltTi aide.

Ily virtue of an attachment, execution, de-
cree and order of Hale duly issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court of the Mild
county and state, to me directed and dated
the I7th day of July, lt00, upon Judgment ren-
dered and entered in said court on the 17th
duy of July, 1100, In the above entitled cause.
In favor ofthe plaintiff, W. E. Sherrlll, and
against the defendant, Elton A. Hrtvden, as
judgment dehuir, in the Hum of One Hundred
Sixteen andlU-lO- dollars, with interest there-o- d

from the 17th duy of July, 11)00, nt the rate
of six per cent per annum, nil in United Hlulea
cold coin, and the further turn of seventeen
doJIarn, cosU and disbursements, and the
coats of and upon this writ, and commanding
me to make sale of the real property embraced
in uch execution of sale and hereinafter de-

scribed, I will, on
Monday, the 27th day of August, A. D. 1900,

I order to make room for New Goods Vf than half price.
all odds and end8 of our .took on sale

them before buying.
& jjcJj0NALD,

out of thtt he went into another. ThiB
so took away his nerve t hat he was com-

pletely plaved out when the summit
was reached, a few hundred feet up the
trail. The top is a big crater, and its
high sides do not permit a panoramic
view of the surrounding country, which
is obtained only fcy making the circuit
of the crater, a distance of two or three
mils. The route of ascent is very rug-
ged and presents no fields of snow for
coasting as are found on Hood and
Adams. Mr. Savage says the accommo-
dations along the road to the mountain
and at Paradise valley are very prim-
itive, the hotels being only tents or
buildings made of shakes. His party
w?s the second to make the trip this
summer.

The steamer Billings, of the Pavl
Mohr portage company, while making
her first trip from Wallula to Columbus)
Monday, ran on the rocks at Quinn's,
below, Arlington, end her bow was
naashed in.

A party of studests from the university
of California returned last week from a
month spent in the fossil fields of the
.Tnhn I)nv countrv. Thev secured about

g-e-o. nr. COZE SCOtfV
that are well worthLAMPSHave just received a line of HANGING

Hand Lamps always on hand.
vour attention. A good assortment of

Notions, etc.
A choice lot of Glassware, Queensware, Confeetions,

Headquarters for brie a brae of all kinds.

fjBT Branch office of Union Laundry .JgJ

We Call Your

Greatest

OF SHOES,

Attention to the

pins

State Normal School,
MONMOUTH, OR.

Fall Term OuensSeptemliGr 1!

The students of the Normal School are
prepared to take the State Certificate im
mediately on graduation.

Graduates readily secure good positions
Expense of year from $120 to $150.

Strong academic and professional courses
New Special Department in Manual

training.
Well equipped Training Department.
r or catalogue containing tull announce- -

On, Eartli-- I

Of newly received largo assortments of Hats and all kinds of Men's,

Ladies, Boys, Youths, Misses and Children's Shoes.

Men's, Boys', Youths', Children's CLOTHING.

A nice assortment of Pants, Every-da- y Shirts, Dress Shirts, Light

Underwear, Heavy Underwear.

Everything at a great bargain at the

Denver Clothing Store
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
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Oregon is as follows :

Grouse It shall be unlawful to kill,
icjure or desfoy any grouse at any time
between the first day of November and
the first day of August of the following
year. The killing of more than 15 birds
! j ... . P:iin one uay m prumuiieu.

Pheasant and Quail Shooting or kill-
ing at any time is prohibited.

Prairie Chickens Closed season be-

tween November 15th and Sept. 1st of
the following year.

Duck Closed season between juarcn
loth and Sept. 15th of each year.

Troutfall species) Closed season from
November 1st to April 1st the following
vear. It is unlawful at any time to take,
kill, capture or have in possession any
trout, char or salmon less than five in-

ches in length. Trout may be taken
with liook and pine only.

Elk Killing prohibited before Dec.
1, 1910.

Deer Closed season between Novem
ber 1st and July 15th the following year.

A Valuable Fruit.
Ripe uncooked apples are among the

most valuable of our fruits. It has been
said that any man who can and will eat
two eood-Bize- d apples in tho course of
every 24 hours will

.
never have

.
gout, and

!, .LI. 1 i I a. 1 -
ii mm uesiroyer oi comiort, nas aireaciy
fastened it? fangs in his system, apples
will vanquish even the most persistent
form of this legacy of luxurious living,
writes Mrs. N. S. Stowell. Raw apples
are much to be preferred for health rea-
sons to those that are cooked. Heat
makes chemical changes and destroys or
devitalizes an acid that seems to act di-

rectly on the lime, salt and earthy mat-
ter created in the system by gouty and
rheumatic conditions. As a next alter-
native baked apples are commended.
Baked annle nuddine. made with era- -

ham flour, sifted, is excellent and health
ful, liakeu sweet apples and cream are
a dish fit for a king. Sour apples are
good if not too acid. They sometimes
sour the cream, in which case they mav
cause distress, especially if eaten by del
icate cniidren. -

A Minister's (jmid Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious colic

got a bottleof Chamberlain's Colic.Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two doses
and was entirely cured," says Rev. A. A.
Powerof Emporia, Kans. My neighbor
across the street was sick forovera week,
had two or three bottles of medicine from
the doctor. He used them for t hree or four
days without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days and
gave him no relief, so discharged him. I
went over to see him next morning. He
said his bowels were in a terrible fix, that
they had been running off so long it was
almost bloody mix. 1 asked him if he had
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedyand hesaid'No.'I went
home and broughthim my bottle and gave
inm one uose, told turn to take another in
15 or 20 minutes if he did not find relief,
but be took no more and was entirely
cured, lor sale by Williams & lsrosius

The D. P. & A. N. Co. has bought the
Iralda, which has been running between
The Dalles and Portland during the
summer, and alter it tias been overhaul-
ed and repainted will be put on the run
between The Dalles and Cascade Locks.
It, will leave the locks every morning ex-
cept Sunday, arrive here at noon and re
turn to the Locks in time to connect
with the Reliance on its return to Port-
land.

Call for Bids.
, The undersigned hereby calls for sealed bids
to tie in not litter tiinn Augum, 10, IHOU, to tnr-nln-h

all material and build an house
on Ijot I Houth Addition to Mood River. Con
tractor must give bond and execute written
agreement. Plans und upeciticatlons on tile
at olllce. Undersigned reserves right to reject
any anu an mas.

JOHN XiKfiANT) HENDERSON

Ladies, Attention.
We desire to Inform the ladles of Hood

River and valley that we are prepared to do
DRES.SMAKI NO in the latest sly lea of the
art and would appreciate your orders. All
kinds of plain and fancy sewing neatly done.

Rooms on second floor of 8. E. Hart mess
store. MRH. T. H. CLARK,

Jy20 M KH. 8. A. BRA Dt.KY.

Bicycle for Sale.
A lady't bicycle, an Ideal, In good repair,

new lire, lor suie at io.
Jy20 DORRANCE HMITH

Two Cows for Sale.
I have for sale two good milch cows. Also.

young and old chickens for sale in numbers
to suit purcnnscin. v. tjrit.E;.
Bids for Wood Wanted.

The Board of School Directors of Dlatrlct
No. 8 want bids to supply wood for the school
noiiRP, oh ioi iowh:

10 cords of Oak wood, i feet lone, unlit. '

25 cords of Fir wood, 4 feet long, split; or 25
Coras oi nr Mian woou, 4 leei long.

Wood to bo delivered and measured In
basement of school house by Oct. 1, 1IKXI. Rids
will be received until 12 o'clock, Aug. 20, 1900.

Tne Doara reserves tne rignt to Meet uny
and all hi (In. L. HENRY, Clerk.

6 to 60 Acres.
I will nell any part of my land, from 3 to (X)

acres, two nines irom town, inirty acres
lnorohard.- W. J. BAKKK

House for Rent.
B. Wnrrcn's new house In Blowers'

addition. Inquire of B. WARREN.

Stray Calf.
A stray steer culf, 3 or 4 days old; llc.ht red

and white; enino to my place. Owner can
have the same by paying cost of this ad and
lor iroiiDieof curing lorcair.

jyis e; O. MOONEY.

Bone Bros.
Will sell you at wholesale prices, flour, wheat,
bran, shorts, rolled wheat, and rolled barley.
They will ship on commission or buy your
fi ulut of all kinds. Remember that they are
agents for the Kennedy cannery, und want
iruit una vegetables to can. Also ngeuu lor
the ilain wagon; Acme mowers and rakes,
tho Kaclne buggies und Hacks. They buy
almost all goods they have for sale by the

discount all bills and will trade with
you on a casn oasis only.

Water Notice.
Persons reoulrlna water for irritatlnirmust.

before using any water, make application to
HIT wi:a:uuj IU willing;, aittiKIK lllu llunioer
of lot s and a descript ion ot same. Also,make
payment of Toe per lot, or fraetlnn of a, lot.
Mr month In advance. Application will be
lied und no irrigating will be permitted ex-

cept on lots so designated. All Irrigating
must be done through regulation nozzle or
xpruy. All residing north of Oak street will
use water only between t he hours of & and 9
o'clock A. M.j those south of said street same
Honrs r. ji.

No water will lie furnished any or.e falling
10 coinpiv wiin aoove rotes.

HOOD 1UVKK SPRING WATER CO.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 187$.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

United States lnd Office, The Dslles,
Oregon, July 10, Itw. notice ts nereoy given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act or congress ot jnne a, i,v, enutiea "An
let for the Mile of timber lands in the Htates of
Ouiiorntm Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory,"

MICHAEL E. WhLCH,
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled In this ottlce his sworn
statement. No. for the purchase of the
east soutneast section .. ana west

uthwest i of section No. 8, Iu township
.No, t north, range No. 9 ast, Willam-
ette Meridian, and wttl otter proof to
how that the land ouht Is mora valuable

for its timber or (tone tnao tor agricultural
jurposeo, and to establish his claim to said
aud before the Register and Receiver of this
itflce at The Dalles, Oregon, ou Saturday, the
!d day of September. l
He uatues as witnesses: I,ee Morse, Lew

Morse, Frank U. Button and Will Rankin, all
if Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
:ibove-describe-d lands are requested to tile
their claims in this office on or betora said
fid day of. Septoubr. ltWO.

JylSsU JAY e, LUCAS, Register,

Hood Kivvr hits long lelt tl:t twed of

printed .matter that w.ould answer quest-

ion propounded by Lome-seeker- s, iu re-

gard to climate, schools, churches, land

fruit growing, etc. To meet this

.dernand, the in partnership
jvithE. R. JSradley, Hood River's job

printer, will issue, about AugucJ 15th,

a e pamphlet giving a history of

the town of Hood River and valley, its

settlement, industries, resources, etc.

The write-u- p will be tho best Hood

River has ever had. The hook will con-Jai- l)

illiiHtrations and will be (something

worth Feuding to home-seeker- s or per-

sons for ii'foiniation in ri'gnrd to

Jlood River. A limited number of pages

will be .devoted to advei tinimtnts of

home merchants at the rate of f 10 a

page. Advertisers will be giv,en copies

of the book at the rate of 60 to 0 page

ad. Three thousand copies will be

printed. The book will be sold at 10

.cents a copy.

The situation in South Africa is un-

doubtedly averse to an early establish?
pient of peace negotiations, especially
when the Boer army is able to nmke
successful aids in cutting Lord Roberts'
communications by rail and telegraph,
find in capturing companies of Highland
ers, as happened last month, though the
announcement nf the British policy has
already been made by Sir Alfred Milner,
governor of Cape Colony, in his speech
opening the Cape Colony parliament
Ho referred to tho patriotic manner in
which the polonies had
responded to Great Britain's call for aid,
but added that those from Cape Colony
concerned In the rebellion would have

, to answer for their conduct. Tho Eng
lish parliament will be asked to provide

a special court for trying the Cape Cob
.ony rebels. The renalty, upon convkt
ion, will bo disfranchisement and de
privation of other civil rights for a term
of five years or more, according to degree
pf treason.

The national teuchers' association met
last mouth at Ctiarlston, 8. C. Dr.

panics M. Greene, principal of tho Btate

normal school at Trenton, N, J., was
elected president, and the next meeting
will be Held at Detroit or Cincinnati.
Tho association's committee on resolu- -

tions recommended that tho American

common school system be extended to
Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippine
islands in order that "knowledge may be.

generally diff isod therein and that the
foundations of social order and effective
local be laid in popular
intelligence and morality." The system,
if established in our insular possessions,
would be under national control and ex-

pense, and free from ecclesiastical influ-

ence or control. 'This 'would break the
power of tho friara in the rhillppii.es
who obstruct civilization by their me-

dieval tenjts which unite church and
state.

The second number of the Quarterly
pf the Oregon Historical Society has
been dis' rihutetl. Tim leading articles
in this issue are ''The Oregon Question,"
by Joseph R. Wilson j "Our Public Land
System," by Francis F. Victor. Mrs.
William Marklond Molxon writes
''Glimpses of Life in Early Oregon,"
II. W, Scott has an article showing that
the Spanish word "Orcgano" (Mar-

joram) is not tho original of Oregon.
There are a number of other good arti-

cles pertaining to tho early history of

pur state, A file kept of the Quarterly
will some day furnish an interesting
history of Oregon, told as it happened
by tho men and women who braved the
hardships of pioneer life to reclaim Ore-

gon for civilization.

The Antelope Republican is agitating
the question of haying the next legisla-

ture form a new county from parts of
Wasco and Crook, the new county to he
named Stockmau. It urges tho question
on the grounds that such action would
bring economy and low taxation for the
people of the proposed new pounty.

Tho Arlington Independent came out
Just week in a special edition of all home
print. The issue contained n creditable
write-u- p pf Arlington and Gilliam coun-
ty, illustrate! with a number of good
half-tone- s.

Tho National League pf Press clubs
holds its next Hussion at Portland, Or.

Asceinh'tl Jit. Ilulnfcr.
Ralph Savage returned Tuesday night

from Taconm. While there he made a
trip to Mt. Rainier, and last Friday
climbed to the summit of the snow i.enk
14,500 feet high, lie made tho 75 imli-- s

jrom lacoma to tao umuutuin by bi-

cycle, and spent a number of days at
Paradise valley, where ho fell in with
Jwo traveling men from Seuitle, and to-
gether they secured the syrviees of a
guide for i?;!5 and made the accent oi
Jhe mountain. The ascent wns made
the first uiglit to Muir camp, at an alti-
tude of 10, OiiO feet, where Hie part
tamped for the night. The ir was ver
light, and comfortable sleep was out ji
the question on account of the cold aim
a smothering sensation caused bv tU
ihj altitude. The start tor the sumuiii

was begun at 3 :t;0 in the morning, am.
the summit vas reached at 10 o'clock
The route up the mountain is nine
jiiore dangerous and hard.-- of umvii
tlu'll that oi Mt. Hood, though not
steep. Tho most dangerous point is tin
narrow ledge at the head of the abrup
slope over Nceutiatly glacier, when
there is just room lor passage by hug-
ging the overhanging recks, "i'he pan.
way is slippery mm kv formed b
the melting snow whicht.'.ckiesiromth.
projecting rocUs. A: pea stv.cks are dv
pended upon tor coding th.s p:uv, u
ix nustep would tend one to tustu..
death tjioiuauds or ket below in n,
great crevasses of the glacier. Furtht
Up the nioJir.:is:j ttere are crov-isi- i

which Lavo to ts crossed . u suov
bridges. While cros.iin over this par
pi the mountain, one of- - the Seattle me;.
Jell into a small crevasse, and getting

LIST OF LANds

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM
JULY 20, 1900.

1. Fouranresat Frankton. imrmj
good spring only f550.

2. Lot 100x130 feet, on WanC0Bl)

renue, north of Dr. Shaw's former 2
idenee

3. John Sinuia farm, in lot a f-- .
20 acres ; $50 to $00 per acre ; terms ewj

4. Lot opposite scnoolhou8e ; 7s iM
square. Price, $15.

R TVib AtkitiRon nrntiprfv r-

and Oak streets ; best bargu'in in ton?

7. Rnxrett-Rinm- a addition tsn -- i

$10 down and $5 per month ; no iuterej.'

ft. Fnnr lots on Sliermnn ova .....
of Front st., $400 cash. Must be soldi.
30 days.

P. The .1. II. Frarv t)lac. Pout cm.- - 1 o, piyg
near Tucker's mill ; 200 acres, nearlv li

level ; pari wen iniprovea ; price $12 u
acre; will be sold m forty-acr- e tracts at

small advance. Terms, 'three-quarte-
r,

o more cash, A great bargain.
10. T. 11. Toon's 80 im iii Pr.Uw.,

7 miles southwest of town ; 4 acrpm-u,- '

ed j $10 an acre.

12. K50 acres on Hood river. S mil.
above Tucker's mill: 8 acres rWi
Price $1,850.

s
13. The W. IT. nishon hr.mo i ti.j- ' r - - . v hi aii in

River, lot 6 and part of lot 7, Muck 1

Waucoma addition to Hood .Kiver 1

pretty nome. uniy ff.iuu,
14. The Allen Fulton farm.- r wvice,

5 miles east of town ; price $1,000; term- -

easy.
15. The F. E. Bailev nlace: 10 in.

good improvements; all iu fruit; net
nouse, Darn ana out Dmmuigs. .Anidwl
nome. rnce ?a,ouu.

1ft. John Rintna, farm. TOO nnmo tr.m- - w-- , T'jjwv,
si IHIfl nr inov nnn nun hnlnii.tu nt Q

cent, or the east 40 acres, cleared, for

$2,100. $500 or more cath, balance st 1

per cent. Uest farm in the valley.

19. The Sun lot and building; $700.

20. P. A. Trana place, White. Salmon,

in sight ot Hoou-jKiver- 8 acres, 5 in

sirawoerries ana tomatoes l.uuu strait,
berry plants and 1,400 tomato plant.
No irrigation required. Price $700.

21. N. M S. E. V, 8. K N. E. V m.
4, T. 8 N., Ii. 11 E White Salmon: fine
I' .l.... I I.4IA.iimoer lanu; fiv per acre.

22. The Emerron homestead, only one

mile east of town ; hue range ; $1,500.

23. Lots 5 and 0, block 7, Winans ad

dition ; $o0 a lot, or $86 for the two.

24. "Rornn.r.1 Warren's fruii-- farm nl

Frankton, plenty of water, good buil-
dings, etc. 17 acres. Price $3,500.

25. AVilkens' fine farm at White
falls, 240 acres ; 25 cleared and in

grass; good improvements; fine water

power; price $3,300 stocked, or 2,750 for

land.
26. S. II. Cox's fine residence in Hood

River, lot 100 x KiO ; price $1,200.

27. J. It. Niekelnen'g place at Be-

lmont ; 35 acres; $2,100. TermBeany.

23. A strip nf land 30 feet w ide by

mile lonr, with the creek, lying betwwn

the west side of Blower's "addition and

the county road at Paradise farm. Price

$750.

2!). Twenty acre lying north of Peter

Kopke'f, East Hide ;" good land ; uni-
mproved. Price f500 ; terms easy.

31. Emma O. Robinson's 40 new,
East Side, adjoining A. I. Mason's fruit

ranch; unimproved ; $850.

32. Emma G. Robinson's loOacrenon
hills east of White Salmon, known u
the Dryer place; fine timber; uni-
mproved; $875.

For Pale at the Emporium IM acres;
fiO can be made ready for plow for (100;

40 pood timber. Fine noil ; no rock on

I5u acres; big hay shed; school and port
office only y mile ; on daily stage line;

well watered. $50 down, $50 in 1 month,

$50 in 2 months ; bal . in 4 years. Only

$500; a rare bargain; 15 miles distant!

To Loan $300, in one loan.

At the Emporium is kept a firet-el- a

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical survevor, is well pr-

epared to-d- the work of laying out acr-

eage property in lots and blocks, and d-

oing all kinds of surveying.
K. B. Terms are easy on all the abov

lands, with interest at '6 per cent. Pe-
rsons desiring locations on homestead
and timber claims should apply l
Emporium. ,

Money to Loan.
At the Emporium.

Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

Hood River's Famous
Fruits,

Packers of the
Hood River Brand oi

Canned Fruits.
Manufacturer of .

Boxes and Fruit Pack-
ages.

Dealers In

Fertilizers and Agncul'
tural Implements.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- -

l.iai Office at The Dalle, Orefron. J;M
I'XM.-N- otice Is hereby given that the

settler has filed notloe ot
Intention to raaka. tiDal proof in aPPI
of bis claim, and that said proof JJ
made before Geoi-g- T. Prather. U. Commw
loner, at Hood River, Oregon, oo Fruw

August 8, 1900, via:

Ee naTnes tia ioUqwIos wliceeso
sU contlnaoas resldaooe upoo anaeui"
lion of, sid land, vieJ. T. Cooper, D. B, Oooper, Warreo OWi"
W. a Grilibl6,iU otili. fiaofl 0.W .

A. S. Blowers & Son
Are still in the procession and prepared to supply yonr wants

in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Flour, peed, etc.

Just arrived, a carload of Walla Walla Flour bought before
the advance in prices. Will meat all competition.

In Shoes we have a great deal of competition in prices but
none in quality. Tho Miller Shoe is the best wearer on earth. '

Attbehourof 2 o'clnek in the afternoon of
aald day, and at the front door of the county
court lioune In Imllea City, Wasco county,
utateof Dreifon, sell at purine auction lo tne
highest bidder tor cash in hand, ail therein,
title and interest vhii-- the defendant, Kltou
A. Havden. had on the 21th diiv of April. A.
D. iUUil, the date f the attachment of said
property, or which said defendant ha since
acquired, or now has, in and to the following
described real property, situuteand being in
W'bmco county, state of Oregon: BenlnniiiK at
the northwest corner of the northwest quarter
of section three (a): thence eonth fifteen hun-
dred thirty-seve- n feet; thence east two
nunarea niiy-nv-e (s) leei; tnence norm n

hundred fifty-seve- n (15571 feet; thence
went two hundred flfly-flv- e (255) feet to be-

ginning, lying and being In iteetlon three
township two (2) north of range ten (lOienat,
Willamette Mertdlan-.o- r ho much of aald prop-
erty hh will satlHfy said Judgment und decree,
with cosm ana accruing cosla.

Said nroDertv will be Hold xnhlect to con
firmation and redeniDtlon.asbv law provided.

Dated at The Dalles. Oreson, thin 21st day of
July, A. U. mo. KOHEKT KI!.L.LiY,

Jy7a24 Sheriff Waw.0 County, Ore.

CONTEST NOTICE.

United Htates Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
gon, June aj, lvw.A sultlclcnt contest. it

having been filed in this office by
John Rols, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. made August 21, 1892, for south

. U V i of sec. , Tp. 1 iionth, range 10 east,
by Andrew Johnson Aoserot, contestee, in
which it is alleged that said Andrew Johnson
Aoserot has wholly abandoned said tracl,nnd
changed his residence therefrom for more than
six months, last past, and that his absence
irom sum tract is not due to ins employment
in the military or naval service of the United
States in time of war, suld parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and oner
evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. nt: on August IS, lOOO.

before Geo. T. Pralher, U. 8. Commis-
sioner, at his 0TLre at Hood River. Orecon
(and that final hearing will be held at 10

o'clock a. m. on August 80, 1000 before) the
Register and Receiver at the United Htates
lana Olllce in The Italics. Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a proper af
fidavit, filed June 20, 1900, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence, personal
service of t his notice can not oe made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
oe given oy aue ana proper puDiicutton.

JU29J127 JAY P. LtlCAH, Register.

Timber Ind, Act June 8, K78.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon. May 11. WOO. Notice is hereby given
tiiat in compliance with the provisions of
tueaci or congress ot June , ihs, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands ia the
States ot California, Oregon, Nevada and

ashington Territory,"
GEORGE A. FHIRMAN,

Of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled In this office his sworn
statement No. 1(12, for the purchase of the
lots 11 and 12 and south hall' of southeast
m.nntaM .utli.n XT. 1Q In t,w..l.ln ItT.v 1

north, ranjte No. 8 east, W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more
vainaoie for its timner or stono than for ag-

ricultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
oi tnis oirice at 1 ne Dunes, uresron, on "uinr
day, the 4th day of August, WOO.

He numes as witnesses: William Rand.L.K
Morse and C. L. Morse, all of Hood River. Or-
eson. and J. H. Phirman of The Dalles.Oreeon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are reiitested to tile
metr claims in tnis on ice on or Deiore muiu
4lli day of August, 1000.

Jelo3 JAY P. LtTUAS. Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office. The Dalles, Oregon, July

9, 1000. Notice Is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of con-
gress of June !), 178, entitled "An act for the
sale of timber lands in the Htates of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,"

PHCEBE MORSE,
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, slate of Ore
gon, nus mis uay nieu in uiigotiice ner sworn
statement No. 16H, for the purchase of the
northwest W southwest and southwest, l'.
northwest of section No. 6 In townshlpNo.2
north, range No. 9 east, W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more
vaiuuuie tor its tun ner or stone than rot- - agri-
cultural purposes, and toestnhllsh her claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
of this onice at Ihe Dalles, Oregon, on Fri-
day, the 21st day of September. KwO.

She names as witnesses: Bert McCrory
and James Eagert of Hood River. Ore-'on- :

Fred Simpson of Cascade liocks, Oregon;
William Baton, Jlood River. Oregon.

Any and all persons cliiimtnir adversely Ihe
above-describe-d lands ure requested to tile
tneir claims in tnis onute on or Deiore sain
21st duy of September, MX).

Jyl:4 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon. July 9.

1900. Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler has Died notice of his In
tention to tnime mini proof insupport or his claim, and that said wil-
be made before George T. Prather, U. S. Coml
missioner. at iiooci Kiver, Oregon, on Sat-
urday, August 25, HOO, viz:

ANDRKW G. WRIGHT
OfHood River, Oregon, Hd. K. No. 50I58, for the

WHiwS W- , 1 P. 2 IN, R 9 E, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

uis coiiunuuus resiucuce upon anu cultiva-
tion of, said land, vix:

. Frank Davenport, Charles; Chandler, R. B
Lindsay, Jack Levy, all of Hood River. Or.

J13al7 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

ITimber Land, Act June it, 1878.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
United States Land Ofllee. The Dulles. Ore

gon, June 29, 1900. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June 8. 1878. entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the States
of California, Oregon, Nevadu and washing
ton Territory,"'

OLIVER L. RICHARDSON.
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore
gon, lias tnis any nieu in this otnee Ms sworn
statement. No, bio, for tiie purchase of the
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10 of section No. 19, in town-
ship No. north, range No. 9 east, W. M and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more vatitiioic ior us timoeror stone man
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to suld land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at The Dalles, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 22d day of September, 1901).

He names ns witnesses: J. Markley. Rav
Marklcy, L. Nealey and H. Markley. all of
Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
auove-aescrioe-tt lands are requested to tile
their claims in this office ou or before said
22d day of September, 100.

JylSsl4 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.
Timber Land, Act Juue S, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States !.and Office, The Dalles, Ore

gon, jit'.y tj iou. is nereoy, given
that in compliance with the provisions ofthe
act of congress of June i. 1878. entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
icrruury,

BURT McCRORY.
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office his
sworn statement No. loO for the purchase
of the west W southeast V and lots 7 and li,
section 7, township a north, range 9 cast.
W. M., and will otter proof to show that
tne itina sougnt is more vamnoie ior it tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim U said lsnd
before the Register and Receiver of this office
at l ne Dunes, Oregon, on Friday, . the 21st
oay oi epiemoer, nut.

He names as witnesses: Perry MeCrorv and
O. R Hartley of Hood Kiver, Oregon; Hub-
bard Taylor of Wssco, Oregon; Fred Simpson
of Cascades. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to tile
their claims in this office on or before said
21st day of September, 1H00.

JylSsU JAY P. LUCAS. Register.
" NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, June 2S.
190w. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make tlnal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be mad before
George T. Prather, U. 8. Commissioner, at
Hood River, Oregon, on Friday, August S,
1900, vis:

WILLIAM S. GRIBBLK.
Of Mt. Hood, Oregon, H. K. No. for the
N V N E H and N S, N vyy, sec. 21, lp. 1 north,
rans IU east, W. f.

He names the toHrw!njr wlr.ie torovc
hlscoiiiiiinous ree.uh.-no- upon, atjvi ouiliva-lio-

of ssl l lin.i. ii:
Anion V Hillings. D. R. Cooper. Robert

Leesnre. J. X. Caxijhv. all of Mt. Hood, Or.
juawuS JAY P. LACAS, Kojister.

two tons of fossils of animals, some of
which ore very valuable. Among them
were three heads and portions of the
bones of the specie known aa the three- -

toed horse, besides numerous bones of
mastodon and rhynoceros.

Sheriff Frazier of Multnomah county
was at The Dulles and In the interior
last week, securing cavalry and artillery
horses for the government. He shipped
a carload frpm The Dalles and sent 80
head across the country from Crook
county. He says there will be consid-
erable demand for good horses this sum-
mer and full.

Bun Ferrill was landed in the county
jail at The Dalles, Sunday, charged with
larceny ot a lady's watch and chain irom
the house of C. L. Rogers. One Sunday
morning about a month ago, while the
family were at church, thieves entered
Mr. Rogers' house and took a gold watch
and chain from a bureau top. The ar-
ticles were valued at $100, and when the
thieves offered the same for sale to a
jeweler at The Dalles for $10, suspicion
was at once aroused that they were
stolen property. the watcn was de
tained by the jeweler and returned by
oflicers to tho rightful owner,'' whose
name was i user i lied in the case, but the
thieves eluded capture. Ferrill was ap-
prehended in Albany and brought to

i 1 .. u v. ri . .. l.i 1? i. t , 1

i no uuukb uy vviriiBiuuiu rrunii 11m.
The accused recently served a term in
the Linn county jail tor potty larceny,
' Dyspepsiapan be cured by using Acker's

i'VH)t-su- j.uuieiH. une intie taoiet wilt
give immediate reliel or money refunded
25c and 50c. Williams & Brosius.

The state board of agriculture is mak
ing a great ettort this year to make the
state fair a representative agricultural
and live stock show. The premium list
is out and is being thoroughly distribut-
ed throughout the state, and personal
efforts are being made to attract the at
tention of farmers and stockmen to the
very liberal premiums offered. Several
counties in the state are preparing a
county exhibit tor the lair, for they real
i.e it wijl be a good opportunity to ad-

vertise their county in a most practical
way. Each exhibit will be a lecture
room, and an object lesson for tho home-
seeker, where he can get information,
along intelligent lines, and will be worth
many dollars in advertising the county's
resources.

The town of Stevenson is to have tel
ephone connection with Cascade Locks
and the outside world.

"My babv was terribly sick with the di
arrhoea," says J. II. Doak of Williams, Or.
"We were unable to cure him with the
doctor's assistance, and as a last resort we
tried Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I am happy to say it
gave immediate relief and a complete
cure." tor sale uy w imams & itrosius.

"Through themonthsof Juno and July
our baby was teething and took a running
on ot tne bowels and sickness of the stonv
aeh," saysO.P. M. Holliday, of Denting,
Ind.- "His bowels would move from 6 to 8
times a day. I had a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic.Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy in the house and gave him four drops
in a spoonful of water and begot better at
once." Sold by Williams& Brosius.

County Superintendent Gilbert will
hold the regular quarterly teachers' ex-

amination for state and county papers
at The Dalles, Aug. 8th to 11th.

Capt. H. C. Coo passed through town
Saturday night on his way to Wallula to
tuke command of the steamer Billings
foif the Paul Mohr portage company. It
is now some 19 years since steamboat
tratlic was suspended between Celiloand
points above, and it is said that only two
of the old upper river pilots are left, all
the others being dead or having gone
elsewhere. Chronicle.

A hotel man in Portland, Me., made a
bet of a hat with a friend and lost. The
loser telegraphed to the winner: "Get
just as good a hat as you want j in fact,

uy any kind of a hat that suits vouand
have them send the bill to mo.'' In a
day or two a bill of $33 from a well-kno-

Congress street milliner for a
woman's hat was received by the loser.
The winner calmly informed him that
ha wag pretty well fixed for hats himself
and thought he'd turn the thing over to
his wife It was a hat and the hotel
man paid. . .,

Sick headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki'Tea. A pleas-
ant herbdrink. Cures constipation and in-

digestion, makes you eat, sleep, work and
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. 25c and 50c, W illiams & Brosius.

An immense amount of damago has
been done within the last few days to
clover, potatoes, gardens and other given
crops by a specie of army or cut worm
that has infested nearly all sections of
the Willamette valley and coast district.
They have not yet appeared iu Southern
or Eastern Oregon,

Lazy
Livers

nre timet the civ of various
d Ki'e. Nmaty per oent of the
American people are i.iid to be
troubled with liver nl &tomaca

ilif.uH-.ss- . tudigestiou, kiliuusueas, If
aiutfaisu liver, evo. t

Baldwin's
Health
Tablets

No. 25
ererronie and rure these flls.
Thrae tablets act as a gentle laxa-
tive. ' iey auk the liver aal
ttotaach do tliir uutv at they
ahould. I'he most obstinate caaea
yiol.t to ;hee little tablet. Tbey
oust iu axd iu be procured at

CHAS, N. CJiARRE'S.

20 Backe
!!N ONE DAY.!

J would ra ther sell 20 Sacks of Bran at a small margin than
one a t a large profit.

We buy close for cash and sell close for cash.

th?uCT' " " - 35 cents per sack.oSFISt0 " " 60 cents per sack.
rAhe tffe' " " 75 cents per sack.

WHEAT for chickens, - 1 14 cents per pound.

P. L. CAMPBELL, President.
Or W. A. Wann, Secretary of Faculty.

of 8van

holds dominion

over the rest.

BOOK STORE.

FLOUPw,
HAMS,
BUTTER, for MAN,

TEA. who
COFFEE

and all GOOD
THINGS

Remember
We want your Trade, guarantee our Goods and deliver promptly

and free of charge.

RECIPROCITY CORNER
Phonrm CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor.

GET YOUR
BOOKS,
MAGAZINES,
STATIONERY,
JOB PRINTING, at

BRADLEY'S

The Proof,
Of good Cofiee ia in the drinking thereof. The lovers of good Coffr.do not expect to find quality in a low grade package goods

Jas. Heekin & Co.'s Best Mocha and Java.
Old Government Blend Mocha and Java.
Daisy Blend (Costa Rica and Gnatamaa B!end are ear

teed to give satisfaction in the cup. We have ia sto-- k a m-V- 5; T'of Coffees ad Teas, in bu:k or packages. QUALITY
to fnit every on, You? patronage solicited in these line's

' HERMAN EBHAKT.


